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OPENED APRIL 2ND,STORE!APRIL 2ND, 1890.
1 887.

ANlNTTVERSAilY OPENING-- SALE,
Wednesday, April 2d, 1890.

We think this a fitting time to thank our manyparons for uheir liberal patronage during the past three years
and as - a token of our appreciation of the same we will present every lady visiting our store on the above date witn
a Natural Rose Boquet. Three years have passed and the success that has attended our efforts .has reached far be-
yond our most sanguine expectations. From a room

20x7B feet and eight clerks to 65x90 feet and Fifty clerks.
FOUR TIMES THE FORMER CAPACITY FOR OUR EFFORTS IN 1890.

We propose to increase our business in the same proportion this year as in the past three and in order to do it we realize that it can only be done by giving

PRICES and STEXilHSTG GOODS,
Wednesday will be the Initial day ot our fourth year. Every department will ba sugge3tivo of the principals we have already enunciated, namely:

Desirable Goods and Low Prices throughout the year. f 'READ THIS PARTIAL LIST OF BARGAINS.
SILKS.

rtQr India silks in assorted
bs?U colors worth 40c will be
sold at 2tc a yard.

CQp An eleeant assortment
Ov7 1 of Faille Franchaise silks,
soft quality aod heavy weights. SI 00
goods 69 cents a yard.

"7 1 Surah silks, pure dye
T I 2L double warp, all silk in

six shades, worth 75c, for 47c a yard.

cni Black grros grain, every
20 yard guaranteed.

I Ol A 24 inch black G. G. is$1I . I 2 a bargain at $1.12 a yd.

OR A GaiDet silk.'every$1I tJyard warranted and worth
$1.45 a yard, at 1.25 a yard.

ftp Soire that would$1I be a bargain at $1.50, for
$1.28 cents a yard.

AQA?-0Obla- ct u- - verv$1I tO heavy and just soft enough
to insure good wear, also warranted,
for 81.48.

BLACK GOODS.
0-- 7 1 All wool stripes, not
O ( 2t large, but almost invisible
and would be suitable either for whole
suits or combinations, only 37 cents.

y Q 38 inch all wool drap detT3 alma, can be worn on
either side and can't be matched at
65c in the city, price 49c a yard.

Af A mohair brilliantine,
as pretty as silk, beautiful

lustre and 40 in. wide, 54c a yard.

CQ This is a coarser weave
vO L than anything else brought
out in mohairs and yet it has a great
deal of style to it. It also combines
nicely with the brocaded mohairs and
will be sold at C'j cents. It is 40 inches
wide.

TRIMMINGS.
The assortment consists of Velvet

ribbons, silk ribbons, faucy silk in bro-
cades and stripes, Velvets and,'braids in
bands, Vandyke Foints, Zouaves and
Boleras.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, March 29.

Mist Altlis Cool is visiting frit-mi- s id
Albany thin week.

U. . Van Duzer. of LeClaire, spent
lastSanday la town.

There has been quite a change in the
weather since our last letter.

Sheriff T. S. Silvia, of Rock Island,
was in town Wednesday on business.

The river men of this place are soon
going to leave to take charge of their
boats. "

We are told tbere ia to be a shoe shop
Id town soon. The party is from Albany,
aud we trust be will have a good busi-
ness.

Easter will be observed at both
churches next Sunday. A good pro-
gramme ia being prepared for the occa-aio- n.

Miss Lettie Brown, in company with
Mui Alpha Yohn, of Princeton, spent a
few days this week in the country visit-in- s

Mrs. Jud Golden.
VT. D. Webster and Chas. IJandell re

turned from their trip to Iowa Friday
night bringing with them two fine horses
they had purchased.

The Verne Swain commenced to make
regular trips Friday. It is something
unusual to have boats running while
now 11 still on the ground.

During floe weather of last week
some of our citizens commenced to clean
their yards, etc. They have not fully de-

cided when they will finish the work.
The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at their

hall next Friday night at 7:15 p. m. All
members are requested to he present, as
important business is to be transacted.
' The Misses Amanda, Ella and Anna
Cool gave a very pleasant card party at
their home Saturday evening. A goodly
number of their friends were present an
all bad an enjoyable time.

On last Wednesday eveniDg a number
of young people gathered at Mr. 8. Sto-cu-

residence, and gave his son, Frank
and Wlllard Pepper, a very pleasant sur-
prise. Dancing and card playing were
indulged in till the small hours of the
morning, when company dispersed.

Cheap
butchers. aloons, groceries

and restaurants. 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families Uking 20 pounds daily. $2.50
per month; families taking 10 pounds
daily, f1.75 per month: over 20 pounds,
35 oenU per 100 pounds.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone 1008.
Offloe. Third avenue between Twenty-stoon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Wm. HUBKRfl.
Mast Weinberger.
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LOCaL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai tarv.
Makes collections, loans money ami will
attend to any leal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Kock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
$50,NM) to loan on real estate security,

in sums of $2H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Flurst. Attorney at
law, Rork Inland.

Bnrety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New "Fork.

Ed.
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island,

The Ability to Bear Fain
I the test of fortitude among the In-

dian tribes. But we defy any Cherokee,
Sioux or Comanche to endure the twinee
of rheumatism without wincing. These
indeed, are slight at first, but crow iu in-

tensity until they become unbearable.
No malady is more obstinate in i'x ma-
turity thau that which gives rise to tbem.
The more need then of attacking it at
the outset. Foremost among remedies
for it is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
safer and infinitely more effective than
calchium, veratrum and nux vomica, all
remedies which might prove destructive
of life in a slightly excessive dose. Min-
eral depurents, also, when not positively
mischievous, are far inferior in remedial
power to this salutary botanic medicine.
It entirely expels from the blood the
acrid impurities which originate the dis-
ease, and enriches as well as cleanses it.

liver complaint, dyspepsia
and other ailments also give way to it.

One of the new war vessels of the
United States navy is named the Concord.
It will help to keep the peace.

For the cure of the inflammation and
congestion called "a cold in the head,"
there is more potency in Ely's Cream than
In anything else it is possible to prescribe.
This preparation has for years past been
making a britliant success as a remedy for
cold in the bead, catarrh and bay fever.
Used in the initial stages of these corn-plain- ts

Cream Balm prevents any serious
of the symptoms, while al-

most numberless cases are on record of
radical cures of chronic catarrh, after all
other modes of treatment have failed.

CLOAKS.

$1.69
$3.25

$4.98,

22c

Lteberknrcht,

Constipation,

development

TUB 190.

Kepellant cloth jacket,
assorted colors and black .

lit UUJ f KkOV a.
jacket worth .4.50.

Q Q Represents a
s? O made jersey jacket worth

ask to see it at S4

Wraps for elderlv ladiej'
in liegance cloth, trimmed

with lace and jets representing a 7.00

garment for S4.9S.

Other garments are made up of
Broadcloth, diagonal cloth, corkscrew
cheviots, jersey cloth and Princess
cloth. Sleeves, bishop, coat belt and
puffed shoulders. Front vest, revieres,
double breast and cutaway.

SATEENS.
Real sateens in all colors

and a nice assortment of
styles.

Ombre' designs, only
more subdued than cash- -

mere Ombres' and about the same
quality, only that these are finished.
We are also showing a very extensive
assortment of other grades of Ameri-

can sateens. The French goods are
decidedly choice both in design and
quality. "Cashmere Ombre's" are
very striking in effect, but the demand
for them at present is not what
it hfs been, the figures bt ing so loud
that oDe tires of them quickly, howev-
er, for those that wish them we have a
good assortment of the best goods.

111.

To Bervoai Debilitated Vet.
If you will send me your add resi we

will mail you our illustrated pimphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the aervous
debilitated system, and bow tl ey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus a fllicted. we will send you a lit and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A man lwavs enjoys seeinar some
other man's wife smoke a cigarette.

Clean Up
Notice is hereby given to all persons to

clean tbeir yards and deposit the refuse
in tbeir alleys before April 1, wbe:i it will
b" collected by the city and removed.

H. C. Harris. Street Commissioner.

Queen Victoria recently ordered br
baker to make her an American apple pie.

gLECTION NOTICE.

Notice i hereby given that on Toedy the flrnt
day of April, A. I 1MMI. in the city of Kock
llaud,u election will be held for the following
officer,

CITT OFTICE1U.

One A Merman in the Firt;w.rd for to yer
One AiUennau In the ward for t roVearr,
One Alderman In the Third ward lor two year.
One Alderman In the Fourth ward for two year.
One Alderman in the Fifth ward for two yeara
One Alderman in the Bixib ward for t o tram.
One a Idcrnian iu the Seventh ward for two

yearn
TOWN OPFICBIta.

One f npervivor for one year.
Four Assistant Supervisors for one yea'.
One Aeaeeeor for one ear.
One Collector for one year.
Three Constable to fill vacancie for tie unex-

pired term of four yeara.
Which election will be opened at 8 o' :lork In

the morning and continue open nntil 7 o clock in
the afternoon of that day.

Robert koehlir,
City and Town Clerk.

Da'e d this 6th day of March, 1890.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aio Jo
depanaient.

CyHie"tal attention paid u Crnnicorc'al work

THIS PAPER
iEwarrEB ADrasatno Boaaao 1 Spruce

f treet), WMra aaver-Iuuu- k
contraet wy

U juaoe tar U u

LOUIS K. GILLSON & COM

Pouch, Brothers. Punch; Punch with Oar
L"'!' AM

HOSIERY- -
There are many kinds of so called fast

black hosiery in the market, many of
which are well named for it is
almost impossible to get the
black off the feet after once wear-
ing them. We herewith show a cut

I ROYM-- 1

TRADE-MAR- K

of the Royal stainless Brand for which
we are sole agents, which is absolutely
fast and warranted not to fade or crack.
We always have full lines of ladies',
misses', childrens' and gents' from 10c
and upwards. We are also showing a
large varietv of fancy and silk hosiery.
GLOVES AND HDKFS.
f)C. A popular price and anJL extra good glove in colors
and black Taftita.
Qfi,--, A pure silk glove and
O J L a good weight.

Silk mitts in an almost endles8
variety, from the cheapest to the best.
1c. 2c, 5c. 8c, 10c, 15c & 25 cts.

Each price represents a bargain in
handkerchiefs.

LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES .
These goods must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Trimming laces In cheap
edges, Swiss. Torchon, Medica, Valin-cenne- s,

Irish points, Van Dykes and
Dutchess. A beautiful assortment ot
Drapery Nets and Flouncmgs in Black
aud Cream.

Our assortment of White Embroid-
ered Flouncings for ladies, misses and
children is certainly worth a visit- - It
comprises both extremes very plain
and very elaborate. VanDykers and
plain hemstitched, also the combina-
tion of embroidery and plaiting. Van
dyke and hemstitched, and a very odd
design, not embroidery but woven the
latest introduction.

ISO. P.

SECOND-HAN-
D FCRNITL'RK. boucbU sold

Money loaned or Furniture
stored ai ti East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE PATENT
on Elevaiora. Now In operation at

Star Finishing Works, S335 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticular
apply to- - ROUT i. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCK
Moline; fair salary, enarge lc

worker and steady employment. Address No,
16 care of Arocs. S4-S-t

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at onre for Illinois ar.d Iowa. D.

R. Inperaoll A Co, 3S! and 3J5 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-S- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town In this locality to dis-

tribute circulars : for particulars send reference
and address. T. N. Crowley, 6J6 Main St , Terre
Haute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Sptxiflc "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institnte. South Bend, I ml.

WANTKD AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dietericbs Oil Co., 88 Writ Wash-
ington St., Chicaeo. 111.

CARDS.
J. M.BEAKDSLEV,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue. .

Ken- -

W1LLIAM J ilk S0,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock lsiand

Building, Rock Island, 111.

X. D. aWEEKET. C. L. WiLllL
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Islaud, 111.

McE.MRY ft MtEMRl',
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on food

collection. Reference, M itch
ell Lynde, banker. Office In Puetomc block.

THE DAILY ARtiUS.
SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptou

luewatttaud. Five eent per copy.

ST. LCKE'S ( OTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVINTE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street.

DR. J. D. RCTUEBFORD, V. S.
h. r. r. a. a.

OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATE member of the Yelernary Medical
Association, treats ail disease of the domestic
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Office
at W. P. Tiudall livery barn; residence. Rock
Island House.

WM.O, KULM. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Booms 6,17. 28 and W.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

GOODS.
QQc will buy a Brilliantine in any0 57 color, worth 5c, for 3Ve a yard.
Q"7 lc will buy a novelty in 3S Inch01 2 all wool Suiting in eleven
different styles.

IO lc Ombre stripes, 38 inch wide,
2 just the thing for a light

weitht spring dress.
Cfc A beantiful assortment of
ww plaids, stripes and plain, ma-
terial tor whole suits or combinations
and in all the new shades. It is a pop-
ular price and we aim to give extra
values at 50c a yard.
C Cc English suitings in stripes andJJ checks, all wool and 40 inch
wide, very much subdued in colorings
and yet very desirable for any kind of
wear.

51c for a low priced material. There
is nothing that will be in greater

demand than Lavant suitings. Princi-
pally dark colorings.

m

S-i-

m

3.--

The above is a cut of a Jersey Sailor
suit which we have in ladies' and
misses' sizes. A decided bargain at
$2.50 each.

SALE.
Bv virtue of an execntkra and fee bill No. KiM.

Uned out of the clerk office of the rirrult
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illm.il',
and to me directed, wnercby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against I ouia Bend r in favor of John
Pesttx for use of George Waenc r. out of the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ant. Louis Bender, I hive levied upon the fol-

lowing property,
The east one-h- alf (H)of the northwest quarter

(mof section thirty-si- x, Sr3l. tn Uiwnhi nine-
teen, (l. north of rang two eat ot the fourth
tth principal meridian, in the county of Rock

lsiand and state of Illinois.
Therefore, according to said command, t shall

expose for sale, at pub.ic suction, all Hie rl.'ht,
title and interest of the above named Loins
Bender in and to the above described property, on
Monday the Xist day of April. lt, at t o'rlock
p. m at the north door of the Conrt houie in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Roc k
and state of Illinois, for cash ia band, to satisfy
aid execution and fee bill.
Dated at Rock Island, this --'7 h dav of March

A. D., 18SSJ. T. S. 8ILVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

salk or Heal Estatk
TO PAY DEBTS.

STATE OK IL.LINOH.
Kck x Island Co ctt, I

In the County Court to the April term. i"K
Adslr Pleasant, Administrator de bouis nou of the

estate of Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs lie
Donahue and Julia Donatiue Sale of Real

Estate to pay debt.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasant, that said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice is there,
fore hereby given to said Redmond Itonahtie that
aid Adair Pleasant ha filed his petition In said

court praying for an order to sell the following
described rel estate situate in ssij county, to wit :

Lot twelve (M) and thirteen l:l) in Dickson A
Voutig's addition lo the town of Milan, to pny the
debts and claims against said etate and thai sum-
mons in aaid ca se ha been issued retnr nible to
the next term of said court to be bolden in said city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April, l!.Now, unless you the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the Mar term thereof to be holdtn on the first

1 Monday of May, lttW, sod kad, answer or demur
tome said petition toe same ana tne auegatione
therein will betaken as eoof essed by yon and an
order entered In accorJar.ce wlih the prayer of
aid petition. K. A DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March 18, ltKM.

NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of James
McKeever, lata of th county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that she
will appear beforw the couuty court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Islaud. at the Jane
Una. on the First Monday la June next, at
which, time all person having claim against
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All person Indebted to said estate are re- -

nested to soaks Immediate payment to the3
Dated this SOth day of March, A. D.. 190.

ANN McbvKKVEM, Executrix.

For Sale.
A nice siece ot land In Cordova township, being

th west half of th southeast quarter of section
sins In township twenty, north ranee, two east,
in Rock Island county, Illinois. Th above land
will be sold chsas and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars nqu!r of or address

E. a). PARMENTER, Att'y at Lew.
janKMwtai Rock Island, 111,

r

WASH GOODS.
We might profitably take up a whole

column giving prices and describing
the various fabrics in this department.

The. new things are the Surahs,
Miusselines. Figured Zephyrs, and
Victoria cloth which makes a very
cool dress for, summer wear. Ionian
l'ouges are a similar fabric with a little
more body and extra width.

IQlc for house wrappers. The
ure Flannelette is very desir-

able.

81c Tennis flannel, regular I2' and
14c goods 8Uc a yard.

lc Tennis flannel, worth 1k extraIII 2 quality only 11 fc a yard.

STAMPED
The new stock is now ready for in-

spection and consists of complete lines
of Splashers, Dresser Scarfs, Tidies and
Tray Cloths.

We ment ion pi ices of a lew rpec-ialtie- s:

Ifc butchers' linen splashers,
stamped, with fringe, 10c each.

QQc stamped Momie linen splashers,
woven border all around, worth

33c, price 22c.

Q7Ic Dresser Scarf s,s tamped Monnie
I 2 linen, woven border with fringe,

price 37,'fc each.

CQc stamped Butchers' linen scarfs.J 57 drawn work at ends, very cheap
at eye.

In this department we have mater-ial- s
tor working the above such as

washable silk, fiio silk, linen floss,
more Eoiby linen and marking cotton.

RIBBON
The newest shades have been secured

in Silk Velvet and Satin and Velvet
Ribbons, which are now in great de-
mand; also a fine assortment of Sash
Ribbons in the styles and colors worn
this season.

?
Dr. Uhn

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Tm Sate lanian

HAFJZ t Wholesale Isents.

1IARTZ A
Wholesale Agents. Ilnck Ilatl.

THE BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Open dally from A M. to 1 P. M . sad on Toe

day and Saturday Bveuincs from 7 lo
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaltt at the rate
of 4 P" Cent, per Annum.

amonnts of
f1 and

8ECCRITT ANDAD VANTAGES.
Ths private property of the Trustee I respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of It money. Minors
and married women protected by special law.
0ptcta: 8.W. Wbbilook. President ;

Vic President; c. 9. 11 ansa war.Cashier.
Tdtbbs:8. W. Whselock, Porter Skinner.C. r. Hemenway, i. Silas Leas, Q. 11 Edwards,

Hlrsm Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. . Keator, LU. Hemenway, C. Vltxthum.
urThs only chartered Bavibg Bank la Rock

Island County.

W. A.
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty
mads of fins work . AH orders attended to

promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Par Office and shop No. 1818 Third avenue.

UNDERWEAR
AND

Ladies Jersey Ribbed
Summer Weight Merino Gauze, bnper
Lisle Thread and Silk in Crerm and
Black. Also a complete line of chil-
dren's underwear In all grades.

Qc gents' Ribbed Un--

derwear, something new and
promises to be just what the trade will
demand.

1"V. A white shirt, linen bosom,
continuous bands, reinforced

front and back, shurred yoke and gus-sate- d.

A bargain at 40c each.

CCc Another shirt made of thevlJ best muslin, full length, pure
linen bosoms, neck band and waist
band with union lining, continuous
bands reinsorced back and
front, French voke and felled seams.
It is the best 81.U0 shirt for 65 cents
ever offered.

We bave Just received a very nobby
line of genu' Ties of the latest de-
signs in material and shapes.

7c A pair of heavy seamless socks
for 7c

QCc, Stripes, modes, ombres, Brit-- J
ish and Royal Stainless, good

value, at 23c a pair.

QQc will buy a Quilt that would be
5757 cheap at $137".

6c 4 4 unbleached Sheeting, extra
heavy and worth 7c, for only 6c

a yard.

Cc. Hickory Shirting worth "c, for
5c a yard.

"71c. White Nainsook, regular price
10c. A bargain at 7c a yard.

ICc. A Skirting far superior to a
ticking in style and fabric, only

15c a yard.

HARNED, PURSEL & VON MAUR,
and Promoters of low Prices.

IOI, 103, Corner Second Brady Streets DAVENPORT, IOWA.

tIEVYOIl

Intelligence Column.

PROFESSIONAL

ICJELLANEOUS

DRESS

SHERIFF'S

JjJXECTJTOR'S

LINEN

DEPT.

IOS and

HAVE

TASTED
Dyk"s

HIDNBY CORDIAL,

BAHNSEN,

B.VHNSEN.

UOLINE SAVIN8S

MOLINE.

Deposits receiyedin
Upwards.

GUTHRIE,

Contractor Builder.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Underwear,

Balbriggan

throughout,

DOMESTICS.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-?-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tyile solici the trvde long enjoyed
by his pmleot-sfto- r ai d an many new
CUSlomcM a mli t favor him with
their order.

John Volk & Co ,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

Manufacturer of

Snsh, D.Kirs, Blind Siding, Flooring.
Wair.scoa.tino;.

anl all kinds of wood work for buil.iers.Eighteenth 3 Iwl Third and Fourth ave .
kock. Island.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing-- their ciaapiexion should secure a
SAMPLkv UJX (CrtATIS

of ths latest Imported and unanimously artnew I

edjiad as the best
FACE POWDER.

t.QAnin.eed to b terfectly tiarmie, tmprreptt-M- .
iun.Dle n-- lovi-etul- tor ! everywhere.

Price. n wt &0 r Km. aI yyn
tlruitgiari lor it or write lor ptriM smple bur tu

J. F. LLOYD A CO.. Sole Importer.
47 smsl WaAlsttsa Blmt, H K .tUO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salk bt tbb Following Dbcooibtb

Marshall & Ficber,
Utrtt St Bithnsen,

and Frank Narf'rr

ssionkr's Notick.
N otic is hereby riven, tht the undersigned

hs been appointed assignee of Abrara Loeb. and
all person holding any claim or claims against
aid Abram Loeb are hereby nottiled to present

ths same to him under oath or affirmation within
thres month from this date, whether Mid claimssr du or Dot. All persons Indebted to said as-
signor are requested to max proo.pt payment of
the sams.

Dated December ttth. 1989.
HKSKY P. HCLL, Aaalgnes.

F. H. yrurt, Pret.8. F. Smith, Vfae-Pre.- 't.

E. H. Rtajt. gst'r.
B. FiAlulm, Traaa.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BCILDINO,

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA.
Perfect protection ak-tu- tnirglars. thieveand firw with iu r lrr. nj liurgUr-IYr- f
aults and Safes. U now prepared to rent

Saltrs in its aults, with .thvr combination orkv Mji'ks. The locks of Xhr safes are mil
tlllTftviit. ami uii.li r tht rtKitros of tlie renterEjx'li tile cMiUlu a tin Ux in whk-- to pUrw
Vitliixmrs-ju- st mrh annumodaUoirs as are
wautrd ly A.1minNtn.tori, Kxrruurs, ;oardlan, 4'apitaliMt, MiriieU r Slugle Vuiuriitanner. Merhanh-- . Trvrllnx Men. ofSiraiiavrs, baviiuc taluaMea. i'naU retirliifrootut for tlx eaniliuttt.s of pwners. s

in all si- -. nounui: laprx-e- , r-- r annum,
from Three) liollars up to Tuirty Dollars,

lo size and locaUoo. Also, SutranKoom for boies or tank. It v5aare irohi: to trawl, this Is the only pu of ab-
solute safety in the three cities fur your silverand other faluaules. Chsrirca reasonableCall and sea our Vaults, wnetLer you dcair aSale or nut.

M. J. BOHLJ CWa.,

a. na ran.

1.

- Ltssra.
Winter & Lemburg,

Wholoala Dualer and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(rvmoved to new qaarter)

No3. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.

The flist coal ahippd into tbia market
from Mercer county was from Ibe mines
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it 11111 bean. It la
well known to be the beat sold in ths
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted tiio time name and offering an In-
ferior article fi-- r the genuine. LKnt be
deceived, but buy the peouloe celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II, KUta. on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office haa not been remoyed.
but is tbere still, and ia the only place lo
the market Belling tbei old and Renulne
article. Telephone 103S.

OZZOIUI'S
MEDICATED

COr1PLEXION
Impart a ttUluai Iisuuimi to ch skla. He

me ail pufeptaa, trackw aad For
ssi by sll Srst-rtm- a drwa-sxi- s or lor sas.

OWDER.


